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EVERDRY®

EVERDRY® FRA 15000 C 

New Developments in Eisenwerk Brühl Ironworks
 require High Quality Compressed Air

EVERDRY® das Konzept

The regeneration process: At the suction side of the regen-
erative blower a hot water heat exchanger and a gas heater
are installed in a row. The heating of the air stream for the
desorption is carried out mainly via the hot water unit,
monitored by the flow and temperature measuring.  In case
of a malfunction the gas heater automatically switches on
the hot water supply. The desorption energy from the hot
water is practically at no charge. As to the standby heater
there is no more efficient solution possible (cost, effi-
ciency) than gas. The heating of the blower air stream is
achieved by primary energy, here natural gas.
After termination of the desorption phase, the flow direc-
tion for cooling of the heated desiccant is switched over at
the adsorption dryer.
Whilst the desorption process takes place in counter current
flow to the adsorption direction the fresh air used for the
cooling flows in parallel current flow through the desiccant
bed. Neither for the desorption nor for the cooling phase do
the EVERDRY FRA dryers require compressed air (ZERO
PURGE).

The decision for the placement of order did not just com-
prise the delivery of the purification unit, but the installa-

tion as well. The position for assembly did not allow a
package unit simply to be „slotted in“. Thus the mounting
of the separator and the after filter, the installation of the
flow rate control as well as the fitting of a flue gas chimney
for the gas heater were all part of the scope of supply of
BEKO SYSTEMS.
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New Developments in Eisenwerk Brühl Ironworks require High Quality Compressed Air

Innovative Casting Technology 
protects the Environment

The task setting for future developments in the Eisenwerk
Brühl was clearly defined: Lighter, thinner-walled engine
blocks for reduction of fuel consumption. For the casting this
meant a higher number of cores in the moulding boxes and
the production of these core binders automatically cause more
emissions and other environmentally harmful polluntants. Ac-
cordingly the challenge was to further reduce the emissions of
the foundry, because the ironwork had already made consider-
able investments in the past years to reduce emissions and
odours where they arise: immediately after the casting
process. The task setting was firmed up: Binders which do not
release or release only a very small amount of pollutants dur-
ing the casting were to be used.

The long-standing cooperation between the ironwork and the
binder manufacturer, the company Hüttenes-Albertus Chemis-
che Werke (Chemical Work) GmbH, Germany now paid off.
Under consideration of their environmental objectives the
currently used binders were continuously improved. Thus pol-
lutant emissions have been reduced up to 30% within the last
few years. For a drastic reduction of the odour emissions in
the first step; a new generation of binders has been devel-
oped, which has realised a 20% improvement of the odour in-
tensity.

The Requirement for BEKO SYSTEMS was twofold:

As the environmental friendly binder of the core sand is sen-
sitive to humidity, a pressure dew point of minimum -25 °C
for the compressed air of the core production was necessary,
hence the investment in an adsorption dryer. (The com-
pressed air used so far only provided a pressure dew point of
+3 °C). In addition the customer attaches major importance
to the energy efficiency of the new purification unit: No con-
sumption of additional heat energy during desporption of the
humidity adsorbed by the desiccant. Instead, the possibility
to produce hot water in a sufficient quantity via the existing
heat recovery of the hot burnt gas of the cupola furnace
should be utilised. This energy could be utilised to regenerate
the dryer vessels instead of an external heat source.

BEKO SYSTEMS was able to satisfy both factors and the order
for an adsorption dryer of type EVERDRY FRA 15000 was
placed. Crucial for the order placement: The intelligent
arrangement of the heat exchangers and the optimal desic-
cant composition.

A company with a long tradition, Eisenwerk
Brühl GmbH, Germany is the market leader in
Europe for motor casting. Nearly all notable
car manufacturers on the European, American
and Asian market belong to their customer
list. Innovative casting and processing tech-
nology under consideration of all environ-
mental aspects is the focal point of the
company.
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